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Two Are Hostesses Feting
Mrs. Frank Hoyle, Jr.
Mrs. Harry Page and Miss.Mel-

«n Hay wore delightful hostesses
Wednevt»»y night, entertaining
ithe Tuesday Night Bridge; Club
art the home of Mrs. Page at Lake
Montonia.
The loVely affair was planned

is a compliment to Mrs. Frank
flloyle. -a member of the club who
iis leaving soon to .make her home

n nendersortviile. Three former,
anrmhei-x, Mrs, W. B. Thompson,
<«f Qjneord, Mrs. T. W. Ferguson
itf Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs; J. C.
Williams, of Bessemer City, were
prrssent to enjoy the gracious hos-
yiufity.
At refreshment time a chicken

.¦calad course with accessories was
¦wrwd.
At the comparison of tallies it

was revealed Mrs. Robert Miller
tfead been the most successful
flayer and was presented a pri*e.
1*rw score went to Mrs. E. A.
Smith. The hbnoree was remcm-
Arret! with a gift from the hos¬
tesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mauney and
man. Tliad, of Madison, Wisconsin
irr spending two weeks with
Sheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV.
W. Tolleson and Mr. and Mrs.
jPaut Mauney.

COME IN AND LET ME
TEST YOUR
WATCH, FREE!

A11 watchos repaired her©
are tested on tho

Master
It tells us immediately
whut is wrong when you
bring your watch in. It
proves to you that it's right,
when you take It out.

Alexander's
Jewel Box
BTttleqround Ave.

Miss Tanner Bride
Of Cecil Looney, Jr.

Miss Barbara Tanner of Cleve¬
land, Tenn., became the bride of
Cecil Looney, Jr., of Aiken, S. C.
arid Kings Mountain at a marri¬
age service solemnized at high
noon on Sunday, August 16, at the
North Cleveland Church of God.
The Rev. J. Frank Spivey read
the marriage rites.
A program of wedding music

[was presented by Flavius McLain
and Miss Norma Sue McLain,
vocalists, and Miss Wanda Carey,organist, prior to the ceremony.Given in marriage by her fa
then, the bride wore a wedding
gown of imported Ice blue lace
<>vc,r taffeta, designed with bas¬
que bodice, Queen Anne collar
and row's of buttons down the
front. The long lace sleeved end¬
ed in points over her wrists and
Rjie wore a veil of silk illusion
which was draped from a halo of
Illusion appllqucd with petals of
lace and embroidered with rhlne-
stones. She carried a cascade bou¬
quet of white orchids and tube¬
roses.

Attendants
Miss Clarice Moseley served as

the. bride's maid of honor and on¬
ly attendant. She wore a gown of
pink nylon net and taffeta design¬ed with close-fitting bodice, sweet
heart neckline and short sleeves.
The bouffant skirt of net was bal¬
lerina length and she carried a
cascade bouquet of asters in pas¬
tel shades and wore matchingflowers in her hair.
Kenneth Ray Looney of KingsMountain served as his brother's

best man and ushers were Wil¬
liam D. Johnson. Jr,. and DoyleFowler, both of Cleveland.
For a wedding trip to Gatlln

burg and the Great Smoky Moun¬
tain National Park the bride wore
a navy suit with navy and white
accessories with a white orchid
taken from her bridal bouquetpinned at her shoulder.
The new Mrs. Looney Is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Il.oytSamuel Tanner of .Blackville, S.
C.. and received her education in
the Blackville schools and I^ee
College in Cleveland.

Mr. Looney is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Looney of KingsMountain and was educated in the
Kings Mountain schools and at
Lee College in Cleveland. He is
employed with the H-bomb plant
in Aiken,* S/C.
Are Of Clubs
With Mrs. Amos Dean
On Thursday afternoon of Inst

week Mrs. Amos Dean- was hos¬
tess to members of the Ace of
Clubs and several additional
guests at per home on Piedmont
.Ave.

Artistic arrangements of brigh-
jtly hui'd zinnias, roses and del¬
phinium were used for a party
atmosphere in the home.
Several tables were put up for

an afternoon of bridge and after
several progressions, cards were
laid aside and tallies were added.
The high score awards were pre¬
sented Mrs. J. M. Cooper and
Mrs. C. D. Blanton. Mrs. Howard
Fulton of Reynolds. Gai, guest of
Mrs. Fred Plonk was also remem¬
bered with a gift.
During the progressions, cov¬

ers were laid and Mrs. Dean w.is
assisted in serving a salad and
sweet course with an iced drink.

"v.. "

BRITISH SCOUT GUIDES SEE DRAMA.Two British Scout guides,Mary Nichol. left and Rosemary White, right, were Interviewed byNicky Smith recently on the regular Saturday feature, of RadioStation WKMT "Spotlight on Scouting." after they had seen the
drama "The Sword of Gideon'*. The visitors said they enjoyed''Sword of Gideon" and discussed phases of Scouting.'¦ ¦¦ -V'<

Pre-Nuptial Courtesy
Extended Miss Edith Cox
Miss Edith Cox of- Gastonla,

whose marriage to Enimett
White, will take place on August
29, was feted at a party given byMrs. J. R. Davis and Mrs. Jack
White at the home of Mrs. Davis
Wednesday afternoon.
Striking decorations of pink

and white were used throughout
the spacious home. Small tables
were placed for bridge, when
guests arrived, they were served
a lovely party plate further carry¬
ing out the pink and white color
note. Each table was centered
with a silver candle holder with
pink taper and epergne of white
blossoms.
Tables were rearranged for

bridge and interesting progres¬
sions ensued which left playing
prizes with Miss Jo Nallie and
Miss Billie Jo Brooks. The hono-
rees gift from the hostesses was
a box of assorted large bath to¬
wels.

Mrs. Bill Briggs Honored
With A Coca Cola Party
Mrs. Paul Briggs entertained

with a prettily planned Coca Cola
party at her home on West Gold
street Wednesday afternoon hon¬
oring her daughter in law, Mrs.
Bill Briggs. who was the former
Miss Joyce Marie Jenkins of Gas-
tonia.
The attractive home was adorn¬

ed with quantities of late summer
flowers', white petunias, tuberos¬
es. zinnias in soft pastel shades,
and pink roses, predominating in
lovely arrangements.
As the guests arrived they were

greeted by Mrs. B. S. Neill and
Mrs. Paul McGinnls'on the patio.
Mrs. Ben F. Beam introduced
them to the receiving line com¬
posed of Mesdames Paul Briggs.
the honoree. Mrs. Bijl Briggs, her
mother, Mrs. O. Raymond Jenkins
of Gastonia, and Mrs. Sellers of
Cherryville. A setting of festivity
was formed by utilizing late sum¬
mer flowers throughout the home
and porches.

Mrs. W. L. McMackin directed
guests to the dining room, where
the center point of attraction was
placed on the refreshment table
overlaid with a lace cover and

centered with a silver bowl filled
with, white flowers complemented J
on either side with matching can-
delabras holding green tapers.Silver trays placed decoratlvely
on the table were filled with dain¬
ty sandwiches and fancy cookies
and salted nuts were served from
compotes.
Mrs. Hubert Davidson and Miss

Anita McGinnis served in the din- Jing room. Miss Dolores Davidson
served Coca Colas from a very
pretty white wheel barrow on
the lawn. From the dining room,
callers were directed to the den
where Mrs. James Littlejohn pre¬sided at the guest's register plac¬ed on a desk bedecked with mixed
flowers.

Miss Lyvonne Lindsay and Miss
Mary Ann Beam said the good
byes to the guests who called to
share the gracious hospitality.

Bridge Winners
In Duplicate Game

In the regular duplicate bridge
game played Thursday, August20th at the Kings Mountain Coun-
try Club with Mrs. Sam Davis
directing, five tables were in playwith results as follows:
North-South:
1st. . W. R. Craig, Jr. and C.

E. Warlick.
2nd. . Mrs. Sam Davis and

Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.
3rd. . Charles Mauntjy and

Mrs. C. E. Warlick.
East-West:
1st..-. Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHouser.
2nd.. Mrs. Hugh Ormand and

Mrs. Ben Speidel.
3rd. . Mrs. George Lattimore

and Mrs. W. L. Ramseur.
The next duplicate bridge game

to be played at the Country Club
will be the Master Point game on
Thursday, September 3rd.
Kings Mountain players quali¬

fying during the month at the lo¬
cal club games for the Charlotte
Uni' special winners game to be
conducted Monday, August 31st at
the Veterans Center. East More-
head St., Charlotte, are as fol¬
lows:

Mrs. Hayne Blackmer, Mrs. C.
D. Blanton, W. R. Craig, Jr., Mrs.
Sam Davis, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHouser. Mrs. Hunter Neisler and
C. E. Warlick.
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Far more
miles per gallon

on the trips YOU take!

On long trips, short trips, all trips, you get far greater gat

mileage out of a '53 Chevrolet. It offers important savings
irt everyday driving over everyday roadsl

Out to the golf course. Off for a week-end of fishing. H >lf across the country on a
full-scale vacation. H hercver you go -however you drive.you're going to get there
on a lot less gasoline in a fine new Chevrolet.

The uiith is, this year's Chevrolet owners are enjoying the most important gain in
economy in Chevrolet history. Plus more power. Faster acceleration. More "steam"
for the steep hills.

That's the beauty of Chevrolet's two great high-compression engines.the new
115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine in Powerglide* models, and the advanced 108-h.p."Thrift-King" engine in gearshift models. They squeeze much more out of regulargasoline. more miles more pleasure.

Along with this greater gas mileage, you get lower over-all upkeep costs. And
Chevrolet is the lowest-priced line in its field. Drop in and let us show you how
you'll be better off in every way with a 1953 Chevrolet!
'Combination of Power/glide automatic transmission anj 115-h.p. "Hlue-Flame" engineoptional on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at extra cost.

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
44-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

KrrtttON MIMOMAl ..MHIN6T8K.S.C.
Jt M r A gmJija

MOM PfOPU
BUY CHIVtOUTS

THAN ANT OTWR CAR I
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Styers Promoted
By General Foods

*

Bruce G. Styers, of Alexandria,Va., son of Mr. and Mrs; W. F.Styers of Kings Mountain, hasjbeen promoted to InstitutionSales Specialist for MaxwellHouse, Hotel and Restaurant Cof¬
fees with offices in Hoboken, N.J.
The announcement was madeby General Foods Sales Division,General Foods corporation.Mr. Styers will be responsiblefor Maxwell House Hotel and

Restaurant Coffee sales in seven
territories, which include Mary¬land, District of Columbia, partsof West Virginia, Virginia, andDelaware.
Mr. Styers started with General

Foods Sales Division as a retail
salesman }n 1947, Was promoted
to Institution Representative in
1951, and to the Coffee Division
August 17.
He maintains headquarters inAlexandria, Va., where he andhis family are located.

'
..." tGleaners Class Have

Picnic Supper At Church
The Gleaners Class u' the First

Baptist Church held their annual
picnic supper Thursday night in
the church dining room.
A devotional period was led

by Mrs. R. G. Whisnant after
which a bountiful meal was
thoroughly enjoyed.
A short business meeting was

held with Mrs. Clyde Jo'ly pre¬siding.

Town Club Met Saturday
With Mary Ann Beam
Members of the Town Club metSaturday night with Mary AnnBeam at her home on Goforth

street.
Striking decorations of giantred zinnias were used in the liv¬ing room, orchid and pink gladsin the den, with a yellow decora¬tive note being achieved in thedining room with yellow snap¬dragons and matching candies.After the business meeting,games, dancing and music wereenjoyed.
Miss Beam, assisted by her mo¬ther, Mrs. Ben Beam, served pe¬can pie and fruit punch to the 19

members present;

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Spearmanof Bessemer City were Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. E. Childers.

Last year there were an esti-| mated 315.671 farm mortgages in
the U.' S. with a recorded value
of $1,700,000,000.

North Carolina peanut growers
vote August 29 on whether to as¬
sess themselves to promote their
own product.

There were about 22,100,000
head of dairy cattle on U. S.
farms during June this year. ,

KING5 MOUNTAIN
PMON E 41 & 6 I

DRUG COMPANY
TH E C I TV'S MODERN STORE

The Miracle in Your Mirror!
Helena Rubinstein's New

MINUTE MAKE-UP
Helena Rubinstein, beauty's leading lady, blends
creamy base and silken powder in one, with the preciousplus of lanolin . but it might be petals and velvetand cream and moonbeams for the way it makes youlook and feel! What other make-up in the

< .. world does all this:

MINUTE MAKE-UP,F,plus tax

BABIES YOUR SKIN WITH lANOUN . . .guards against aging dryness
GOES ON QUICKER
than you can say Minute Make-Up
GIVES YOU THE GLOW
of a girl in love
COVERS AND SMOOTHS .. .

hides shadows, blemishes, sallowness
SAVES CLOTHES
from loose powder or drizzling liquid
FEELS COOL, DELICIOUS ...

COMES IN SIX HEAVENLY SKIN-TONESin a pretty pink compact with mirror
CLINGS FOR HOURS t
no fading, no streaking

Stops the
greatest cause

ofpower loss . . .

Lft the Greatest
ment

TCP,* a Shell discovered additive now blended
into Shell Premium Gasoline, increases power
up to 15%>, spark plug life up to 150% . . : gives
extra mileage, too. Stops spark plug misfiring
and pre-ignition caused by combustion deposits.

Yes, IT'S TRUE! Thanks to TCP
additive, first developed for aviation
by Shell Research, the average motor¬
ist can now obtain up to 15% more
power from his engine, l$0% more
life from his spark plugs and an in¬
crease in gasoline mileage as well.

Shell Premiuito with TCP additive
is the greatest advance in motor fuels
since the introduction of tetraethyllead in 1922 and it works like this:
The natural by-products of gasolinecombustion accumulate on spark plugsand in Combustion chambers. As these

combustion deposits build up, they do twokinds of harm. First, they short-circuit
spark plugs.causing misfiring. Sec»;»d,because they get red hoc in the combus¬
tion chambers, they often cause the fuel-
air mixture to ignite prematurely.this is
called pre-ignition. The combined effect
of short-circuited spark plugs plus pre-ignition is lost power and wasted gasoline.?PilMI Ulllll he

This loss of power is especially notfecable
when accelerating, hill climbing, or cruis¬
ing on the openr highway.

Shell Premium withTCP additive, how¬
ever* has the unique property of counter¬
acting these deposits, thus putting a halt
to the biggest cause of power loss in the
majority of cars on the road today I

New and old engine* benefit
If you have a new ear, particularly one
with a high-compression engine, Shell
Premium with TCP additive is essential
if you want it to deliver its original powerfor the normal life of the spark plugs. But,
high-compression or not, Shell Premium
with TCK keeps your engine working like

Owneis of older cars also benefit. Even
if your car has gone 30,000 miles or more,
your engine can get back much of its
original power by the use of Shell Pre¬
mium with TCP additive.

> . :

jp'
EIL PREMIUM GASOLINE
Thm Most Powerful Gmolinm Yovr Car Con Us*

Shell Premium wl/h TCP
aots fast

So rapidly dees Shell Premium with TCPadditive counteract the deposits on sparkplugs and in combustion chambers, you'llfeel that increase in power by the time
you've finished the second tankful, and
as long as y4u continue to use it. It's like
your engine's had a tune-up

Available only
.t your Shell Dealer'* ..

TCP is Shed's trademark for the remark¬
able addiviv! now available in Shell
Premium Gasoline. Originally developedby Shell Research for aviation fuels, until
now it has been largely restricted tomilitary aircraft.
Now at all Shell Dealer Stations.
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